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New additions to the Dentistry 
editorial advisory board
Dentistry is an improving and evolving title. Here are the latest additions to the editorial advisory board

Adam Nulty BChD MJDF RCS Eng 
PGCert MSc (Dist) MAcadMed
Adam, the ‘digital dentist’, is a highly experienced 
clinician with a special interest in restorative and 
aesthetic dentistry, digital dentistry and implantology.

In 2013 he completed a master of science degree in 

restorative and aesthetic dentistry from the University 
of Manchester, achieving a distinction and is currently 
researching guided implantology in a PhD at Leeds 
University.

Adam lectures and mentors on the restorative and 
aesthetics MSc for Manchester University and is course 
director and lecturer for the SMOP guided implant 
system.

He currently sits as president of the International 
Digital Dental Academy, co-founding the unbiased 
platform for digital dentistry along with the Digital 
Dental Academy courses.

Shortlisted, finalist and winner of several profession 
awards, from Best Young Dentist 2013, 2014, 2015 
and 2017 to Best Dental Team and Best Oral Health 
Promoter 2014 and 2015 and winner of several 
categories in the 2015 and 2018 Aesthetic Dentistry 
Awards.

Overall, a respected lecturer and mentor in the field 
of 3D radiography, digital dentistry, implant planning 
and template guided implant placement.

Anna Middleton RDH
Anna Middleton is a multi-award-winning dental 
hygienist. She studied at the Eastman Dental Hospital 

after working as a dental nurse, and graduated in 2015 
from the Faculty of Royal College of Surgeons.

She started her business ‘London Hygienist Ltd’ 
with the mission to change the way oral health care is 
delivered to patients.

Anna is a key opinion leader for Philips, a global 
guided biofilm therapy (GBT) ambassador for EMS 
Dental and a member of the British Society of Hygienists 
and Therapists. 

Anna lectures and writes regularly for both industry 
and consumer press.

Chris Potts BDS MFGDP(UK)
Chris Potts qualified almost 40 years ago. Initially 
working as an associate in general practice, he set up 
his first squat practice in 1983. In the 90s, as well as 
obtaining his DGDP(UK) by examination, he worked 
as an adviser to Bupa Dental Cover (later to be part of 
Denplan). 

He was on the editorial board of Dental Computing, 
a journal from the late 90s. He then worked with 
Boots PLC and was appointed dental director of Boots 
Dentalcare Ltd. He continues to advise on matters 
relating to dentistry, specifically corporate dentistry and 
has worked with many companies from larger healthcare 
organisations to other international companies, and 
also banks and private equity organisations. 

He is a popular lecturer on a variety of subjects. 
He still works part-time in private practice. He was 
previously on the board of trustees for the BDHF and 
was appointed president for a two-year period. 

He is passionate about his family and over the last 
few years enjoys road cycling. 

Adam, the ‘digital dentist’, is a 
highly experienced clinician with a 
special interests

Chris Potts is cycling 225km in one day for charity next monthAdam Nulty – digital dentistry guru Anna Middleton is a rising star of the world of dental hygiene

Dentistry’s editorial advisory board
Shivana Anand BDS
Sir Paul Beresford MP BDS
Wyman Chan BDS LDS RCS (Eng) IADFE PhD
John Chope JP BSc BDS LDS RCS MFGDP(UK)
Mervyn Druian BDS DGDP RCS
Martin Fallowfield BChD DGDP(UK)
Wasim Fazel BDS MFGDP RCS
Richard Field BDS PgCert
Timothy Harker BDS
Mark Haswell BDS MSc
Tony Kilcoyne BDS LDS RCS MGDS RCS DipClinHyp 
FGDP(UK)
Edward Lynch MA BDentSc FDS RCS PhD
Robert McAndrew BDS MScD PhD FDS RCS DRD MRD RCS 
PGCEd FHEA
Anna Middleton RDH
John Milne BDS
Richard Mounce DDS
Adam Nulty BChD MJDF RCS Eng PGCert MSc (Dist) 
MAcadMed
Jignesh Panchal BSc (Hons) AMRSB
Amit Patel BDS MSc MClinDent FDS RCSEd MRD RCS
Chris Potts
Simon Roland BDS LDS RCS
Harry Shiers BDS MSc (implant surgery) MGDS MFDS
Michael Watson OBE BDS BSc (Econ) LDS RCS
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